
Beatrice Fairfax 
Problems That Perplex 

The Selfish Admirer. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: I am 29 and 

going about with a man of 30. He 

claims that he love9 me a great deal, 
but that he would never marry me. 

He earns $40 per week, and only 
gives me a present at Christmas. He 
takes me to the movies on Saturday 
and that is the only place he takes 

me. He is very close. Should I give 
him up? M. B. 

The man is selflsh and stingy, ac- 

cording to your own judgment and 
knowledge. What happiness does he 
offer you? Think what It would be to 

marry a man for whom you have so 

many unpleasant reactions. You will 

be happier if you put such a useless 
relationship out of your life. 

An Unfair Fiance. 
Dear Miss Fairfax: I have been go- 

ing about with a young man for two 

years and engaged for one year. In 
all this time he has never taken me 

to visit his family, and every time I 
speak to him about it he makes all 
sorts of excuses. 

What do you think? ANXIOUS. 
The man's family ought to call on 

his fiancee. If your engagement i“ 
public they must know of it. Even if 
they disapprove, they cannot refuse 

to meet the girl who is to be their 
son's wife unless there is some very 
good reason why he should not marry. 
Your parents ought to look into this 
matter. It is unreasonable and unfair. 

Twenty Two: It would take some 

one wiser than I to know what is 
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b**t for you to do. You are young 
to marry, and yet if your husband 
will have a farm wh»n you do, you 
can make a living. Your parent* will 
he better ahle to adviae you than any 
one else. 

Dolly: I can't tell from th» draw- 
ing you sent me whether you have 
talent or not. If you like art work 
you should really make an effort to 

go into It seriously. You should see 

a teacher, however, or some one f4>nv 
petent to advise you. If you are in 
Lincoln at any time consult some one 

from the art department at the state 
university. If you are In Omaha 
come to m» and I will refer you to 
some one who can advise you. In 
the mean time you might write to 
the r’bli ago Art Institute and find out 
If they have courses by mall. If you 
would take a correspondence course 
you might then ascertain whether or 

not you have talent. I would write 
the t'nlverslty of Chicago also, ssk- 
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THIS WEEK’S BEAUTY HINT 

Does the man notice a woman’s 
hair? Yes, indeed he does. Many 
times the attention of “the one man” 
has been caught hy beautiful hair.. 
Love stories all tell of the heroines 
beautiful hair because it is one of the 
features which most attracts men. In 
washing the hair It is not advisable 
to use a makeshift, hut always use a 

preparation made for shampooing 
only. You can enjoy the best that is 
known for about three cents a sham- 
poo by getting a package of canthrox 
from your druggist; dissolve a t»a 

spoonful in a cup of hot water and 
your shampoo is ready. After its use 

the hair dries rapidly with a uniform 
color. Dandruff, ex- e«g oil and dirt 
are dissolved and entirely disappear. 
Youi* hair will be so fiuffv that it will 
look much heavier than it is. Its 
luster and softness will also delight 
you. while the stimulated scalp gains 
the health which insures hair growth. 
—Advertisement. 

ADVERTISEMENT, 

You, Too, Can Have 
Beautiful Hair 

The novelist says —'Her hair, soft 
as silk—' 

The movie screen recites—' Her 
hair. rich, brown and lustrous—" 

The poet sings:—"Her hair, like; 
spun gold—" 

Everyone recognizes th» charm of 
beautiful, soft glossy hair. Vet few i 
realize that beautiful hair is maily j 
a matter of care and cleanliness. 

A EITCH SHAMPOO twice ai 
month will keep your scalp clean and 
free from dandruff and the pores 
open. It will remove dirt and un-i 
natural oils from the hair, leaving it 

healthy, silky and lustrous. 
Don t sit by and watch your hair 

grow thin and lifeless No amount] 
of curling patting or tucking away 

of stray locks can compare with a, 

natural wealth of hair in clean, 
healthy 'condition 

Write for copy of our free hook 
let The Secret of Beautiful Hair 

The FITCH SHAMPOO is on sale 
at first class toilet goods counters 

In two s.zes, 75 cents. II 'n for fam 
ilv package. Complete directions in 
the package Applications at leading 
barber shops. 

Our fine l*page illustrated book- 
let. "The Secret of Beautiful Hair.' ] 
mailed free to anvone up- n request | 
Address F W Fl'ch Co Pes Moines, j 
la. 

AnVFRn-FMfNT. 

During Hot Weather 
Drink Lots of Water 

Eat Light Foods 
Take Red Cross Liver Pills; they 

pre\en! sickness by keeping the blood 
cool and remove !ndige«-ed food from 
the stomach and bowels, that condi- 
tion w hich causes a Jto intoxication. 
dyspeps.a and constipation. 

Red Cross Liver Pills are mild In 
action and pleasant to take, they 
stimulate the bowel and stomach se- 

cretions. sweeten the breath, remove 

sallow complexion, dixxiness. sick 
headache, and indigestion. 

Red Cross Liver Pills embrace new 

ideas in the practice of medicine, they i 

produce results Put up in watch- \ 
shaped, screw top bottles sold in j 
Omaha by Sherman A McConnell 
drug stores and other drugg sts for 
:5c The genuine has the Red Cross, 
Insignia printed on box 
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ADVERTISEMENT* 

Guaranteed Relief 
from Rheumatic Pains 
K Written Goar- 
intee From Your 
Own Druggist 

Another remark- 
able discovery has 

rome out of Germany. V 
Ct is a scientific com / 
bination of oils that 
even in the most se- 

vere cases of rheu- 
matism And in stub- * 

born cases of long 
standing often attorns grate nu renex in 

mary instances with ;u*t a few days’ use. 

So remarkable have beer the results fma 
the use of this remarkable prod set knows 
asBublerOil that the American distributors 
have authorized your iocal drugget to JT’’^ 
von a positive written guarantee eigred by 
himself that they will return your fall per- 
chare price if you do not get satisfactory 
relief from the ure of even the very first 
bottle. 

This is absolute evidence to voa that Buhier 
Oil must be a wonderful product for they 
coaid Dot afford to make soon a sweeping 
guarantee if they were not absolutely sore 

of the results. For if it failed the manu- 
facturers would suffer a great loss, since an 

enormous cumber of rbeu?r.at#e sufferers 
everywhere are taV ng advantage of tint 
wonderful opporttm ty to learn of the bene- 
fits of Buhier Oii without risk or trouble. 
You can get Buhier Oil with this written 

guarantee at moat good druggist* such a* 

Sherman McConnell Drug company, 
Beaton Drug company, Merritt Drug 
company. 

ADVEBTI'KHEXT. 

Childbirth 
Here is a wonderful message to all 

expectant mothers! 
When the Little Or.e arrives, vri 

can have that moment more free 
xrom *-n*nr»g mar. you 
ha^e perhaps imagined. 
An emmet? physician, 
expert in thi* science, 
>a* wn the way. It 
wa* he who first pro- 
duced the great remedy, 
“Mother'* Friend.** 
Mr*. C. J. Hartman, 
Scranton. Pa^ aay*: 

“With tr.y firs? two 
children I had a doctor 
and a nurse, and then 
they had to u«e instru- 
ment*. but r.j my last 
two children I used 
Motaer a mend ar.a r.ad ceil? a mme: »• 
had do time to set a doctor becaase I wasn't 
very sick—only a boat ten or fifteen min* 
vtat " Use "Mother's Friend’* as ©c- moth- 
ers and rrandmothe’-n did. Don't wait, etart 
todar. and meanwt.'e write to Bradfieii 
Re*r-later Co.. BA 46. Atlanta, Ca., for a 
free illustrated book contain in* information 
every expectant rao*her should have. "Moth 
er a Friend'* is »w4 by au dru* tterci * 

t.tiywhtrt. 

Safe Pills 
have been the ideal Family 
Laxative for 40 years—a guar- 
antee of reliability. Gentle 
in action, they are entirely 
free from injurious drugs, 
and are intended especially 

for constipation, 
biliousness, indi- 
gestion, torpid liv- 
er or inactivity of 
the bowels. 

Sold by Sher- 
man & McConnell. 
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Doctors Wanted 
To Operate- 

Mrs. Quillon Tells How Lydia E. 
Pinkham s Vegetable Compound 

Saved Her from an Operation 
Muskegon, Michigan—"After doc- 

toring for eight or nine year w thd’.f- 
ferer.t pnyeicians 
without any relief 
at all. they s.ud at 
last that medicine 
would r.ot reach 
my case and I 
should have an 

operation. 1 had 
heard of Lydia E. 
iPir.kfcam's N o po- 
table Compound 
and often m* it 
advertised in dif- 
ferent papers 

where some women n.11 su'vnea juss 
as 1 did and got well and strong again 
by taking tho Vegetable Com pound. 
1 deckled to see what it w.-uld do for 
me. and before 1 had t” shed tho 
fourth bottle 1 was :■ ieh hotter, the 
weakness stopped and the severe 

pains in my sides left me 1 am how 
much stronger and do mv ow n work 
and work in the factory ho* lea. I am 

still taking the Vegetable Compound 
and give it all the pci ~o Mn, 
Nmir QrtuoN. it Morris tot., 
Muskegon, Mieh. 

Women should heed such warning 
symptoms as hearing .tow n pa ns arid 
weakness, for they indicate aims fe- 
male trouble. a:-t a per. -vnt and 
faithful use of l.ydia V IVkhamc 
Vegetable Compoundm.i svijotu fail 
to help 


